Dermatoglyphic patterns and pattern intensities of Callicebus (primates: Cebidae): description and comparison of three species.
The palmar and plantar dermatoglyphic pattern types are described for three species of Callicebus (18 Callicebus moloch, 18 Callicebus torquatus and 7 Callicebus personatus). Mean pattern intensities (API) were calculated for each of seven areas of the palm and nine areas of the sole, and a summed mean total pattern intensity (TPI) for each volar surface. Nonparametric statistical testing showed no significant bilateral asymmetry or sexual dimorphism in pattern intensities. Pattern profiles describing the relative relationships of API values across the left palm and sole are presented. The profiles typical of the genus closely resemble those of Aotus and Saimiri. Significant interspecific differences, particularly in the plantar API values, were detected. The results are discussed with reference to the present taxonomic classification of the species of Callicebus and their postulated evolutionary history.